
MEEÎING OII THE BOARD OF TRUSTEI]S

OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

Thursday, February I, I97 4
the Ever:green State college campus
Danlel J, Evans Library, Room 3112

ieettng r¡as called to order by Chairman lladley at 10:10 A-l'f'

s Present: Thomas Dixon
Herbert Il. Hadley
llalvor M. Ilalvorson
Truenan T,. Schrnidt
Janet P. TourtelLotte

f.Present: Dean E. Clabaugh, Adninfstrative Vice Presldent
Rita B. Grace' Recorder
Rlndettâ D. Jones, Afflrmative Actlon OffÍce't, efÍ ectítte 3/I/74

. Ednard J. Kormondy, Vice Presf<lent and Provost
Charles J. Mccannt President
John T. Moss' Dfrector of Auxilíary Servlces
Marianne P. Nelson, Director of DeveloPment
Rlchard Q, Nichols, Director of Publtc Informatlon
Jerry L. Sehlllinger, Director of FacfLitles
Larry R. Stenberg, Dean of studenE servlces

. l^/. Joe trfhlte, Afflrmative Action officer, terminated I/3L/74
York tr{ong, Dlrector of Computer Services
Dtann O. YoungquÍstr Dlrector of Personnel
See permanenÈ roster for others attendlng

s Present: Rlchard Montecucco, Assistant Attorney General
Allce WatËs' The Daily OIYnPÍan
See permanent roster for others attending

,sLdent Mccann intïoduced Ms. Rlndetta Jones, who wÍ1l assume Joe hrhlters
Íes as Affírmatlve Actlon Officer on March L, L974.

ÒF MINUTES

' Mr. Díxon moved approval of the minutes of the December L3' 1973
. meeting as submitËed. Seconded by Mr. Schrnidt and passed.

ACTTON POLICY - DISCUSSION

i-.tEV-êrgreen' s Afffrmatlve Actlon plan draft was discussed¡ it r.¡111 be
for possfbl"e adoptlon at the next meeting.lQ-.olsldered

AND DECISION MAKING - DISCUSSION

Hannlgan outlíned the process employed by COG II CoruÌittee to Prepare
proposed revision. Extensive discussfon fo1lowed.

Mr. I-lalvorson moved approvaL of the "Governance and Decision-
Maklng at The Evergreen Stâte Col"lege" document. Seconded by
Mr. Schrnidt. After further dlscussLon, thê motlon Ì,¡as wlthdrâwn
to permlt cLarlflcatton of ratJ-ficatlon procedures and other matters.
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id recessed at I2tI5 PM for Lunch; the meetlng resurned at t:30 pM.

ROVAL

i_1.È'ÈÀtttftrg.t recorrunended formal" Board approval of low bidders for
,¡li¿t,, g"" pfpíngi k11n shelters; handlcap ramp; entrance sign; and

hall bicycle shelters.

Mr. Hâlvorson moved approval" of award of contracts to lor¡¡
i.l:¡. ¡ldd.t" as f ollor¿s :

Gas Plping' Lab Annex Paulsen Plumblng & Heatfng
0lympia

l,ee & Davis l{eldÍng
O1-ympla

ç7 ,440 .00

5, 944. 00

1,125.00

I,278.00

5,970.00

lShelters, Lab Annex

Ramp, College Recreation Hunter ConstrucEion
Gig Harbor

Sign, Parkway South C. E. Skinner, Inc.
0rt1ng

e Ha1l Blcycle Shelters Almer Construction Co.
SeatÈLe

Seconded by Mr. Dlxon and passed.

CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT STORAGE SHED - APPROVAL

::rschflllnger recornmended the use of pJ-ant forces to construct. a roofed shed
Þiotect equlpment' Drscussion forlowed regarding probl"ems of force accounrtfuctÍon,

. Mr. Halvorson moved that the Equipment Storage Shed be put out:.. to bid; the rnotlon died for lack of a seeon<i.

. . Mr. Dixon moved approval of force account construction of än:.. equlpment storage shed in the college corporation yard.
::: .Seconded by Mrs. Tourtellotte and pãssed,'wlth Mr, Halvorson, and Mr. Hadley votlng negatlvely,

IN FORCE POLICY - APPROVAL

McCann recommended approvaL of the Reductlon ín Force policy tn the
,L-or enrollment drops, fn cornpliance urith dlrections from the GovernorL-egislature, .1.*å"'iåtr, a student, was commended for hls DTFrmanship.

¡ Mr. Halvorson rnoved âdoption of Ëhe attached Reductlon in Forcepollcy. Seeonded by Mr, Dtxon and passecl,

OF BOOKSTORE - APPROVAI

..C-l¡fag8fr tecornmend.ed a transfer of funds for the puïposes of constructiona th{rd offlce in the admlnistrative area of the Bookstore.

í.ìrli it .t1r'
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ryr, Ifalvôrson moved approval of a transfer of $l-,714 frorn the
, Servlces and A.ctivitles fund balance to the unexpended plant
. Local Fund for constructlon of an addltíonal office in the
:.Bookstore. Seconded by Mr. Schmldt and passed.

iEEs - DISCUSSION

],,ìôiabaugh explalned the posslbiltty of Èhe state coLleges ralsing tultlon
ifà¿" ¡v $4.00 as perrnÍtted by 1aw.

Mr. Halvorson movecl that the issue of tultlon fee fncreases be
deferred until a later meetlng. Seeonded by Mr. Dlxon and passed..

AND OTTIER BUSTNESS

ii,¡:¡..¡¡-!.4!Ca"n announced (1) Evergreen I s hearlng bef ore the Senate l,ùays and
Commtttee; and (2) rhe success of the Chtle symposium. Ms, Nelson

fr!..q..f!y descrlbed her work as devel"oprnent offícer. Mr, Schilllnger
.li'gþ"ua pending bld openings.

ìIIEXT ¡{EETTNG

dáte of the next Board of Trustees meeting ürâs set for March 14.

Dl-xon moved adjournment at 2:35 pM.

4,1"f/u--,1'l
D, HADLEY, Chaírman I'ÍRS. NEAL TOURTELLOTTE, Secretaiy

i..
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¡ Board of. Ttustees 2l!/74

Purauant to legfslatlve nêndate of September 1973, the

:liwo statements are understood to charge the college nlth the responsf-

r developlng a carnpus-wlde pl-an to address the fssue of a posslble

n-force. The flrst Is by the llonorable DanleL J. Evans, Governot, ln
l,Íesaage relatlve to Substltutfon Senate BL]'L 112956, on Septernber 26, 19731

i;ïlì. 
"onnftt"ed, 

however, of the need for the governl.ng boards of the
ear state colLegee and unlversltles to adopt necessâry and proper

i.ùenchr,ent procedures for the terninatlon or non-renewal of faculty
Èôätracts 1n the evenE flnanciaL exfgencies created by reduced enrol-l-

t or dfscontlluance of funded programs necessltates such actlon.

fs by Presldent Charles J. McCann of The Evergreen State College, ln
to budget heads of November 6, 1973, fn which he responded by establtshlng
t DTF, and whlch he subsequentl-y charged ürlth the responslblllty of
a reduc E lon- ln-force pLan for our college:

',,E!cause of tenure poLfcles at moaÈ lnatLtutlons and the custonary long
illfdvance notlces for non-renewal- of contracts, the Legislatlve and
:l.ïèxécutlve concerns have been prlnarlly wfth poLicies of reducEÍon of
iil.r,:,.:. culty slze. However, an enrollment drop affects the Èotal budget

ánd thereby the Jobs of all .employees. Therefore, I an askfng that we
i:r:Concelve a canpus-wfde plan enconpassLng facuJ-ty, civfl servlce and

'éxenp t staff and fnvolvlng these groups fn the deveLopment of such a
ì,ian.

. Early in fts serles of meetinga, the DTF declded that the
L of The Evergreen State Collegers ab1L1ty to pursue lts goals as a learnlng

conefdered the prinary objectfve, and that, ln carrylng out thls objective,
be taken to deal humaneLy wlth al-l fndlvtduaLs involved ln a reduction-

process. The Guldelfnes and Procedures subsequently generated by the
designed to permlt a reductfon-fn- force wlthin our college, should that

llbecome necesaary, e¡fthout underninlng Íts acadenlc goals and ldeâIs, as
th ln the ColLege_lgllqtln, 1n the Faculty llandbook, and ln our covernance
ts. These Guldellnes ånd Procedures follow.

lng a reduct ton-J.n-force, every effott w111 be made to provlde the naxlmum
gfce to those persons affects efther through termfnatlon or through shfftlng
,,,id"pott" fU f tf tles ln the event of reorgan{zatLon, Requlrements for notLce

{_}ûilt4
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are applícable by lav¡ or by college polfcy! Civil Servlce 
"mpLoyeuÁ

minimum of Lhree days 1n which to choose any avallable optÍons in
Layoff, and a subsequent mlnimum of flfEeen days before termlnatlon
I^IAC 251-10, Appendix B); Members of the Faculty have notlce policteá
provtded ln the Facultv Handbook (Appendlx C); Adminls trat lve-Exenp I
employees, whlle havlng no fixed perlod of notlce, should be glven
maxirnum feasfble notlce.

Durlng the reduction process, the actfons consldered and taken r¿fli
an atmosphere of open, clear comnunlcatlon,

Any recl uc t lon-ln- forc e should be undertaken wfth the clear goal 1n

maintalníng as a mlnlmum the legis lat fve ly-approved student/faculti.:G
Protectíon of this ratlo 1s vlEal to the academlc mlssion of the col

Durlng a reduc t i on-ln- force, the college r¿tLl make every effort to
Íts Àffirrnative Actlon goals pertalnlng to lts non-whlte and female

and staff. Afffrnative AcÈlon must be lmplemented at a]l tlmes, iri
actlons, lncluding the formatlon of the Advlsory Group defined below.:

.. ,.:...r.:i

Any reductíon actlons taken t111 not be conatrued as superseding or: !'éril

existíng grlevance procedures avallable to corlnuntty members of The

State CoLlege through Clvil Servlce rules, the College Governance
'i.."1

and the Faculty Handbook. The Advisory croup should make it clear tha.!
,]:.]:i

procedures are avallable, should affected lndivlduals need them, ,t-l-'¡

Every effort l¡111 be made by the College to aíd those enployees tefil
duríng a reduct lon-in- force to find satlsfactory enp loymerrt uf """t 

erà.¡i!

includes maintalning a RIF Terntnâtton Llst for a ninimum of two yèa!,Ê.,5

following a reduc t lon-ln-force ; and, shoutd a subsequent growth by Êhe !

occur durÍng that tlme, thus allowfng vacãt€d posftlons to be re-est
prÍorlty ln hirlng for those positlons shal1 be glven to quallfled pq

lhat List, Such persons shall be glven thlrty dâys to accept ân offeË

reernpl-oyment, ..,:.¡.,,

Procedures.

A. In the event of a flscal crlsls created by "reduced enrollmenE or d

of funded programs," causlng a cut ln approprtatlons 1n such amounf

ûû-lil5
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t-foree becones necessary, the Board of Trustees shall be asked by

idènt to declare a state of 'tFlnanclal Exigeney."

thls declaratlon, an Advlsory Group shall be formed by the prestdent
a plan for reorganlzat.lon and reduetion. The group ,¿11L be

of the Vlce Presfdents, one representatlve each from the Academlc

Ìì:,l..Èhe Affrrtatlve Actlon office, the Llbrary., student services, Buslness
';:Jlant Management and Operatlons, personnel offtce, Auxiliary Servlces,

iè_:!..:ttrtu. representatlves each from the Faculty, the Student Body, and

he tlasslfied Staff, ând any oEher representatlves the preafdent deems

ry ..

legislatlve lntent, the Advlsory Group sha11 draft a fundlng plan by

qlcy program and reco¡mrend an orgânlzatlonal sÈructure capable of carrylng
ilil' I '

,,,..,C!11ege's objectlves r,rtthln the framer¿ork of the funds available.
:]ì': ì

the draft plan 1s approved by the presldent, he will charge the appofnting
ty of each respectfve budgetary unit wlth the responslbiltty for

an operatlonal plan for the unlt rlrtthln the funds available, The

I plan should fdentify specific functions and posítlons to be

. Appolntfng authorlrles w111 sub¡nft thelr plans to their respectlve
Piesldents for revfe¡¿. The Vice presfdents wfLl submlt the p1ans,

!èf,{sed and approved, to rhe Advlsory croup for flnal consideration prlor
taklng speclflc recommendatlons Èo the president.

1dent, ln consultarlon wlth rhe Advisory Group, wl1l develop the ftnal
:,q.o.! the Board of Trustees I conslderatlon.

ry Group, durfng the entlre process delfneâted here, w1L1 be charged
the responslbllity for malntalning lialson wfth the resr of the College
!tv.

ve to reductlon 1n faculty force, every atteÍìpt should be made during

i.,ffflnlng growth perlod of the college ro provfde a number of alreïnartves
!Îàts agalnst the future necesslty for terminatlng regular faculty

nts on short notfce. The Evergreen State College is in a somer4rhat
positfon among lts slster lnstftutÍons ln stfll being able to Look

td to a period of growth; we rûust therefore noÈ mlss the opportunlty to
l¡:i.,,.:,,,.{...1! 

o fa" growth paÈtern a thoughtful pLan for possible future ïeductlon

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

,$!-
!ã!
tl_:¿t

!fål

!¡å

iit-
'i.l

e size of lts facul.ty, should Èh1s becone necessary.

û{i136
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Evergreen ls ln a unique posltlon fn another respect, afso, ln tlàÈ.ìli
have a traditíonal faculty tenure system, The orlgfnal Planning
decided in 1970 to eschew Èhe tenure system because experlence at ôi.í
lnstitutlons had shor¿n that 1t was dlfftcult to nalntaln â prfmary
to the conEÍnuous lmprovement of teachlng sk11ls under such a systè¡í
faculty serve, therefore, under a system of contlnuous evaluation, 1¡l
annual revier.r of teaching effectlveness and growth tn the teachlng,i:
condltlon for renewal-o f-appolntment every three years. In order ¡li,
the esprit of the faculty requlred for thls syst.emts e ffec tiveness,,,
lncumbent upon the college to nalntaln a varlety of optlons for
faculty force, should such reductlon become necessary.

Furthermore, the uniqueness of the collegers posltfon 1s underscorèd

fact that fts Acadenlc Programs are not rigfdly set ln rhe tratltt-1óiiá
menÈal structure, but are subject to annual formaÈion and revfsfon by

fâcu1Ëy, and to annual review by the Acadernlc Deans. Thus, the malri

of a faculty characterized by htgh quallty, dtverslty, and creatfviqi
both primary and prerequislte to the vlgor and excellence of the

Programs.

Therefore: Upon declaratlon of a state of "Flnanclal Exigencyt' by t
of Trustees, the following proposed âctfons should be fnplenented, 1n

to allevlate the faculty portlon of the flscal crfsls r^rithout the

termLnatlon of faculty contracts:

1. Allowlng normal attrltion and non-replacement to provfde as much

posslblê (an estimated 2 to 5 per cênt reductlon annually). .

2. Continuing the tqrelve-month operatlon of the Acadenic Prograrosr-.þ

allowing faculty ¡nembers to teach a maxLmum of three out of eveiy

quarters (yleldlng an estlmated l0 per cent reduct ion-equival-ent)ri

3. Providing an automatlc reduc t lon-1n-force through the e1fuûfnatlo4.
rrVlstting Faculty" status at the end of any acadernic year (estlma

l0 peï cent reductfon-equivalent), 1f the recommendations of thls,

document's t'Appendlx A" âre acted upon favorably, ,

4. Requesting a voluntary l1sÈ of faculty members wtlllng to accePt

-5-

lde a tenporary reduct 1on-ln_ force while efforts are belng made to
fect the under-enrol Lment problern (yleLdlng an estlmated 10 to 15 per
i reduc t ion-equlvalent ) ,

the faculty to consider varlous job_sharing optlons, at l_east on

l,.,4Jglunt.". 
basls (two-quarter appoinrmenrs, erc. ) . (Thts step would yleld

,råìi-'ìeis tlna t e d 5 to l0 per cent reduct 1on_equlvalen È . )

..:extremely un1lkely evenË that the above corrective measures prove
uate to resolve a faculty_related reduct fon_in_ force crlsls, â stâte of

i{,P.,.,49 
Financlal Bxlgencyrr rvill be declarecl by rhe Boarcl of Trus rees upon

iiYl". 
ot the Presldent, ánd Èhe followtng procedures shall be lnvoked:

i,,lfauttt 
Review Panel shall be elected by rhe faculry to serve in an

capacfty to the Acadenlc Deans and provost; b) The panel shall have
equlvalent to 6 per cent of the total faculty, and shall have a
tlon whlch properly reflects the then-existlng proportfons of r¡omen

l:l,,,t1ott 
rt persons; c) The Academfc Deans and provost, fn consultation wf th

:,*gt, 
rltt_ then revlew the qualf ficaÈions of each Member of the Faculty,

I,,l-t"" " 
ot hls or her remalning terms of appolntnent, vTith respect to the

#:"i:::"ï:ï:ïTï::ll"'T."ï#ï*""*f,i::'::.n.1:.:::,.
1,,L.9..1 o¡ the college; d) on thls basis, recommendatlons wf lL be nade to the
.]:..,,1,:"'tt ordèr Èo accompl{sh the necessâry reducrlon fn the slze of rhe1tv.

lf.1j1.i": :t 
theae âcllons shall provlde rhe naxlmum possibte norlce EoJcred Ind1vfdua1s.

::..: ::" 
foregolng shatt be consÈrued as abridgrng the rlghrs of tndfvidual

:__:l 
.": rraculry ro Èhe crtevance procedures normally avallabl_e ln caseseappointnent.

ä;lÏ"t:^::::"tion 
in classlrled and Exenpr srarr, a varrery or atrernarlves

,,.,,.-,.. 

-' -,.,-.oured to mlnlmlze unnecessary termlnatton as follows:

¡].,j.:].)::tt* 
rhose poslrfons whfch mlghÈ successfulty function on anasêqenic year, rather than a calendar year, bas1s.

lderlng the redlstrtbution of dutfes anong positlons, naklng maxfrnumof norrnal attrltlon,

{}rr.¡å3?

monthsr notlce for a yearts leave of abqence wtlhout pay, fn o

itjürfi¡j
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3. Some employees mlght wlsh to conslder golng to half-tlme, w1¡¡.
supervlsors' approval, shoutd that optfon flÈ lnto the reorganl

plan, (Classtfted employees cannot, by law, Èake a cut 1n sal
long as theír duties and hours remaln the same.)

..:..tì
Adminíst rat lve-Exemp t personnel accept appolntrnent knowing that theüi
essenËialfty depends upon the necessity of the functlon and the abiììiì
the person to fu1flll that function. They operate ln a spirlt of
and expectaÈIon of good will/good performance. This spirit nust be

guarded Èhrôugh the procedures ouEllned 1n Part IV.a, of thfs doc

Appendlx A

ã'é!unp tron that The Evergreen state college does noÈ face an rrnrnedÍate

of enrollnent, thls DTF reconmends Ëhe followlng procedure for facul_ty

fi¿¡.t i.n order to provlde a buffer agalnst future crises ln enrollnent:
Ìo 10 per cent of the total faculty posltlons be designated as one_year

Facultyrr posltlons, to l¡e fllled only by persons who would not
,râ second year appolntment under any cfrcumstances (g.g. , faculty on

àt turuu from other lnstitutfons, persons from the ,,professions,, --
, business, government, etc. -- who wlsh to spend a year teaching
canpus, etc . ) .

.:; .ìr::,

.,...r:'

t, l

.È- l-\]

.,J l.Þì

@
.-J

:

t

.-l

any reduc tlon-in-force .

Members of the Reduc tlon-ln-For ce DTÌ'i

Donald Chan
Leo Daugherty
Medardo Delgado
Cruz Esqulvel
Susan Fiskdal
David Hltchens
Rlchard Jones
Mary Ne lson
Carol Curts
CharLes Davies
Joan Ìlutchings
Sara Johnson
Keith Heaton
Danlel Welss
Ed\,rard Kfng
Pat Matheny-White
Ken l,linkley
Byron Yout z
Ralph Provldent
Jonathan Smlth S tephens
Thomas Schwart z
James Tatz, Chairman

Advlsors: Dlann Youngqulst
Joe I,ùh l te
Hap Freund

:tl
:.t:t:

lr:I:'

ìl:

i:ìì

Ii !:

llllì

Itliì
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Appendlx B

H. E. P. B. Rule

Reslgnation, retirement , layoff, dlsmlssal
servlce.

1_10-O1O SEPARATION.
"iîGllL,út" seParation f rom

jt-fO-OZO RESIGNATTON, Any employee may reslgn
lllsent hls reslgnatfon ln wriÈ1ng to the appolntíng
in good standing an employee must give at 1eâst ttro

. unless the apPolnting authorfty r^raives the notfce
rtlon shal1 be promptly forwarded to the personnet

(4) WlthÍn the layoff untt, a

f shal1 be offered ernployment
l(à) Classtflcatlons ln which
iú) ¡o""r classlflcatlons ln

Yees subj ect to lavoff.
fl) Advtse each eiployee of

ng specific positions for
l:l ¿àvise eaå¡-.rpi.y"" "r

from servlce and
auEhorlÈy, To

calendar weeks I

requiremenÈ. Such
offfcer by the

Élng authorltY '

251-10-030 IÁYOFF, (1) An appolntlng authoriEy may separare an employee
Z-,,Þre3udlce because of Lack of funds or curtâ11ment of work. Each such

shall receíve wrftten notfce of hls opttons fn lieu of layoff, The
þòrfod sha11 be for no less than three (3) working days. Wrftten notlce

least fifteen (15) calendar days rnust be glven to the employee after he
lected one of hls optlons or upon completlon of the optlon perlod.

(2). , lach lnstltutlon and related board shall develop a layoff procedure
upon layoff senlorlty whlch shall lnclude clearly ldentlfled unlts, ln
to rnínírnize the dlsruptlon of an lnstltutlonts or relåted boardts È.oEal
lon.i) rn" layoff proeedure for each lnstltutfon sha1l provlde for veterans

ellglble veterans and thelr unmarrled wldows as deflned Ínfènce tor
10-050.

No permanent employee shall be separated through layoff wfthout belng
Èhose posltlons in classes for whlch he rneets the mÍnlmum ïequlrementsrequlrements

þr'àsses the qualffyfng examlnatlon currently betng held by temporáry,
lff,ional, or probationâry employees. Exerclse of Èhis optlon 1" llmlted to

è.nPloyees scheduled for layoff who have exhausred optlon rights wlthln Èheir

l.if led .

!,!.!e.employee nay exerclse efther optlon provlded thât the erployee belng
and has les shas the least layoff seniority 1n thât classlflcatlon

f.'senlority rhân the employee replaclng hln.
$) No permanent employee shatl be separate

tf unÍts as provided in WAC 251-10-030 (4).(6) htren it ís determlned that lavoffs r^rldetermlned thar layoffs w111 occur wlthln a unit, the
I officer ¡¿ill:

(a) Provlde a copy of the lnstlrurion reduc tlon-1n-force procedure to all

permanent status enployee scheduled for
optlons fn classlficatfons that are elther:
the employee has held pernanent statusi
the same class serles for which the employee

optlons ln 1leu of layoff avallable to hlm,
whlch he 1s ellgtble under I,IAC 251-l-0-030 (5).
speciflc layoff llst classiflcaÈions for whfch

lì qualify upon separation.
..(!) aa"r". 

"""rt-"írpi"y.à "t rtr" rlght to appeal hls layoff to the Board

Each instltutlon and relaÈed board shall have on ftle a layoff
approved by the dtrecÈor.

(Amended effectlve May 21, 1971)

(7)

u$n,1å



(Ärnended effective Mav 21. 1971)

(3) The unrnarrÍed ç¡idow of an ellglble veteran shall be entltled to

THE EVERGREEN STATE CO],LEGE I,AYO¡'F PROCEDURE

-r{ánce r^,1th the Hlgher Educatfon Personnel Board Rule WAC 251-010-030'

ip"'" .r..h1: 1::"::11:_f_.:: "::iol1"l^:ll"^l':::l:':-r:::::li:-::u::'::l
ãnd the layoff of eurployeee due to lack of funds or curtallment of work'

"es of thls PrScedure, The Everg
conslst

of the rema

i rrhên a raductlon f" fr=çg_Þt"e*gg-ttgg=Ssuty

. a, The approprlate vfce president or büdgetary unlt head shall

b.

c,

determfne the numbeï of Posltlons' by classlficatlon, to be abollshed.

The budgetary unlt head shalL, through aPproprlate channels, lnfonn
Ëhe Director of Personne] of the posltlons to be abollshed.

The Dlrectoï of Personnel thall determine the emPloyees to be lald
off and any optlon rights ln accordance wfth Paragraph 2 of thls
procedure and notlfy the budgetary unlÈ head of the ftndlngs' The
Dlrector of Personnel" also r¡flL;

(1) Provlde a copy of the lnstltutlon reduc tion-1n-force procedure
to a1l employees subject to layoff'

(2) Advlse each ernployee ln wrltlng of opttons fn 1leu of layoff
avallabl"e to hlm.

(3) Advise each employee of the speciflc layoff llst classlflcatlons
for which he v¡fl1 qualffy uPon separatfon.

(4) Advlse each enployee of hts rlght to aPpeal his layoff to the
Hlgher Educatlon Personnel Board per WAC 251-12-080.

Any optlons shall be dfscussed latlth the employee concerned who, Ín
turn, shall respond 1n wrltfng to the budgetary unlt or hls appro-
prlate supervlsor wlthin Èhree (3) worklng days ff he wlshes to
exerclse any opÈlon rfghts Èo whlch he ls entltled.

The budgetary unlt head shal1 promptly notify the Dlrector of
Personnel 1f Ëhe enployee elecÈs to use any optÍon rlghts and shaLl
send a $rritten notLce of reductfon ln force to each permanent status
employee to be latd off at leasc flfteen (15) days ln advance of
the effectlve date.

Coptes of the layoff notlce shall have Èhe followlng dlstrlbutlon:

original - ¿o the employee
1 copy - to the budgetary unlt
1 copy - to Èhe Dlrector of Personnel

e.

¡-
ts
@

veterans retentlon benefits as outlined tn I,IAC 251_10_050 (1") and (2) regardof the veteranrs length of actlve nilltary servlce.
- (4) For the purpose of thrs rule "väteran" sha1l not rnclude anv Dersonwho as a veteran retlred with twenty or rnore years' r"tr"u riii t"r"-"å,ii"" ,has nílltary retfrement pay 1n excess of $500 per month.

(New effecLlve ADrII 21. 1971)

d.

rtlc)1.liJ
2, Order of lavoff and optlons tn lleu of lavoff
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a. Layoff of permanent employees r¿111 be made in an inverseperlod of servfce !¡ith the coLlege. Seniorlty shafl be'the followlng order:

(1) Length of unbroken service as a classlfled enployee t¡1fns t i tut lon .

(2) QuaLlffed veterans sha1l be awarded such additfonal
senlorlÈy as ts provlded for tn current stâtutes andHEPB rules.

Servlce sha1l not be consldered broken durfng mllitary o. ".^:l:::i"":j, 1l:î.1"î:,, 11. ll? :: nore" enp-19v":9 
- 
1l an;-;il'"i:::equâr sentorlry as deffned above, layàff-rrrr t"-J"tãä;åï; 

i

A permanent status enployee ln a higher class shall be offuriìvoluntary denotion to rhe next lowei class ln ¡vhich h. h;-;;ipermanent status or a 1or¿er classlflcation in the same cLassfor r¡hlch he fs qualffled, provlded that he has greater senlÈhan Lhe occupanr of the poslrlon in rhe lower cIass. Ii-;-;;ål
:".:"::..:",:-ll:.:9,i:, :li" tevet, rhe procedure 

"nurr uu-."fuãi$

c.

b,

PerÍlånent stâtus emp.Loyees èhall be offered positlons 1n theor other classlficatlons ln whfch they prevlàusly held a perprobatlonary appolnt¡ûent or for r*rhlch tiley meei the mtnlmum renents and pass the qualffying examlnatlon úrhich are belng helà

Appendlx C

ACA¡TMIC FREEDOM AND FACULTY RESPONSIBILITY

,.belíeve thât the princlples governlng academic freedom and faculty responsi-
ítty "" 

Evergreen must apply to alL members of the faculty and not just to
lor mernbers in sorne lnstances and Junlor menbers in oEher instances. Further-
e, we belleve thaE boch of these fnportant aeEs of lssues should be defined

ln Euutgt""tt'u sPecific terms:

i,':,'Ì¡" i"t."¿ to encourage and reward a professional ktnd of cooperation
.,,.,, rrotrg faculty that 1n turn \.1111 produce an esprit which w111 allow
,r:ll, ' 

"ar"n*an" 
and special talenls to be shared, and weaknesses and

t:-,, sp""f"t handlcaps remedied, by mature confrontatlon and urutual help.

2. We are agreed that the slngle nost crucial factor regardlng lhe
!lrt::.. ultirnate effectiveness or lneffectlveness of our educational
._L..,.. ptogtut" v¡111 be the relatlve vttallty of our faculty semlnars.

.¡,j. W" "¡r"tt expect all faculty members to lead semlnars outside their
:']. areas of prlnary exPertlse.
t:_.4, ftte shall expect all faculty mernbers to alternate betr^reen our two
t. najor lnstructÍonal modes, Coordlnated Studles and Contracted Studies.
l

'5. Decislons concerning faculty reappolntnent and non-re app oin trnent will
- be gulded by records of achfeve¡nent, or the lack of such records.

FACIILTY EVALUATION

Faculty evaluatlon ât Evergreen should become a pleasure râther than a chore.
The prirnary purpose of Evergreen's faculty evaluation procedures is Èo provide
relnforcenent and continuous feedback 1n respect to each faculty memberts
comnitment to the teachlng arts, the basls on whlch al.1 Evergreen faculty
appointnents are made.

Unfortunately, most lnstlÈuÈlons of hlgher education make litt1e provlsion
for learníng the art of teachlng. Wlth only the rarest of exceptions,
¡'nerlcan colleges have no real apprentfce system for developing the teacherrs
craft. The âssfstant professor f6 not associated ü¡1th the fu11 professor
ln the enterprlse of teachlng. Junlor professors âre stmply paid less and
have less power fn their departnents. In the meantfne they are busy publish-
lng, or r{orrytng abouL not publtshlng. Their senlors do not help them learn
to teach. There fs no reason why thls should conÈ{nue. Evergreen must provÍde
members of lts faculty wlth opportunlties to learn to teach, to experiment, to
acquire lntellectual breadth and depthr and to get acqualnted r^rlth students
free frorn Èhe usual constralnts of specialized dlsclpline and department.

Because of rhe unique structure of the college, the faculry rnember wÍll learn
to do thlngs he would never feel free to try 1n a dlsc lpl1ne-bound department.
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the next lower c las siflcation.

permanent status employeea withln Ehe instltutfon.
d. Emergency ' temporary or parÈ tÍme ernployees shall be lafd off béprobatfonary and provLelonal sÈarus àrpioy""" 1" th" ;;; ;i;";icatlon. The order of layoff of probatlonâty or provlslonal

sha1l be ln the lnverse order of senlorlty ás defined in 2a

Establlshfng layoff list for re-emplor¡nent

a, the Director of personnel shaLl establlsh an ins t I tutf on_r^7tdelist whtch shal_l contaln the names of all permanent, trial seand probationary employees lald off or schãduled for layoff 1nclass of emplo)¡üent for r¡hlch the llst ls estabLlshed, ãnd lntlon those llsts for all lower classlflcatíona in the sane cl-assiseríes for whlch the enployee is quâl1fied.

Re-employnent fro¡n thls layoff r.lst r¡iLl be done rn accordance wlthl
r,rAc 251-18-240. ,:J

Layoff 1lsts shall be deeued to be ln contlnuo." .*i"a..r".. th"perlod.of ellgibfllty of indivldual names placed on such a lfstbe a rninlmum of two years f ron rhe dare thà narr; i; iiã""¿ .i- ttr" ,1fst. _ Prlor ro rhe expfratlon date of the elfglbi.,'f,ã-"f,"ff ¡"....,:
n9!1f_1eq of the expirarlon and gfven the opporãuntty to extend hlslellglbllfty for one additfonal year by wrtiien requåst to rhe ,.'.¡¡:

Dlrector of Personnel, i.t:.ì
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the experlenced staf f
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Nqlq_Rlt{PgorNrMsNr

to the A-ûUPts 1940 Statement of principfes on Academj.c l,reedom
modiflecl by the foitlowlng provfsions designed ro railor this

our specific educatfonal obJ ec t ives :

sub scr:[be
Tenure as

We $¡lsh to restate our bellefs that, tf
and better ways of learning, Èhen ways
help each other learn to teach musÈ Lefore, the keeplng of faculty portfoltos
of the weekly faculty seninars.

Evergreen is
and ¡neans of
ân explic f t
shouLd be a

going to emphaslze n¿ùr.ri,l
helplng 1ts teachers ¡q

âternent lo

tIt is the pollcy of The Evergreen Stâte College that no faculty mernber
l:r¿í11 be separated from the colle¿¡e because of vrritten or spoken v:iews,
nfthln f,he 1{mitatr'.ons of the First Aruendnent.

Except for temporary appolntnents, notlflcatlon of non-retention after
any perlocl of servtce must be accompanled by a statement of the reasons
upon \rhich the decisfon not to reappolnt !Ìas based. The faculty mernber
to be termlnâted shall receÍve the statement of reasons vrith notice of
ternlnation no lâter than one calendar year prlor lo the nornal termiita-

Ition of hls existing contract. The usual conträct is foï three years.

Any of the followlng sha1l be consldered sufficlent reason for non-
retenrlon after any perlod of servfce:

a. Lach of evldence of continuing professlonal development in teaehfng,
scholarship and college service, as deflned ln the sections on
faculty evâluatlon and reappointment.

b. Unwllllngneos or tnabllfty to assune responslbtlÍties in both
Coordlnated Studies and Contracted Studies teaching modes"

c. l'allure to produce a faculty portfollo as deflned fn the secÈlon
on faculty evaluåtlon.

d. Vlolatlon of a faculty tean agreenent or covenant.

e, Fallure to partlcl.paLe ln Coordinated Studies and Contracted
S tud fes faculty sernfnars,

A person r¡r'hoae contract is not belng renewed shall have access to tlìe
followfng adjudlcâttve procedure, whlch tn a1l cases is the decision
of the aggrieved facu-lty rnember to requesL within 60 days of receip!
of the notice of non-reappolnfment ! and in which 1t fs assumed the bur-
den of proof lles wtth the fnstftutÍonl

Tlìe faculty member and the lnstltutton wil.1 each select tr¡/o represen-
tatives frorn withln the college to reflect the opinions of rhe two sides
in dispute. The four nembers of thls ad hoc cornmlttee r"¡111 select an
lmpartl.zrl fifth person from inslcle u. õtãf-¿n the college to act asjudge. After cÒnsultatlon, investigation and hearings, the clecisíon
of the -judge will be blndlng on both sides. The hearing must begin as
soon âs posslble áfter the faculty member for¡nally requests ft, and ír.r
no case more than two weeks thereafler. ln cases of failure to meet
l-his deadline, a hearing offlcer w111 be chosen at randorn, by the

l,rre 1L-des lgned prograns rvlll- cone Èo nothlng unless we candlscover and perfect the art of teâchlng. -Every 
dean andbe.charged wfth rhe responsibllfty of hãlplng eách memberÈhis very dlfficult but excltlng änterprlse."

part of the systen.
continuing c ons fdera t iòn

help each o ther
coordinator l1¡i11
of his faculty in

of the extent to
at the end of each

abillty to partfcipate ln

abtliry to teach Ëhrough

abllfty to direct Contrac ted

ablllty to organfze and

abtllty to orgânize and
other slgnlffcant educ a t íonal

REAPPOINTMENT

ReappoÍntment declslons wfll be guided by conslderationswhfch evaluatlons by colleagues ãnd students á"*orr"aaur.revfew perlod:

1. Continued outstandfng abillty or growth 1nfaculty seminars; and

2. Continued outstandfng ablLity or gror¡th ln
coordlnaEed studles. semlnar leadeiìñfi and

3, Continued outstandlng abillty or grol,th lnStudles, fleld programs, or lnreriãñÇã.

0f course, each of the above presumes cont{nued scholarly development.
ConsfderaÈ1on for reappolntment hr1ll also include attentlon ro:
1. Contlnued outstandlng ablLity or growth indírect programned learning systernã; ãr
2, ConEinued outstandlng abflfty or grorrrth lnoffer publ1c lecÈures, ehows, conããiî!-and

events; or

3. ConEinued service to the fnstltutlon.

ût.ù Å,Xtj
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Chalrman of the Board of Trustees ln a public meeting, frorn a list 6¡
:l:.:-ï:::1" 'g::"1 :l"l.in advance between a facutiy tasr ror.è-aiå
:?"':'T::;::'.rTl".l:::";å:1"l"u"nt orrlcers witt seíve "l'ãe"'å¿'''1.'.

[certain vlolatlons of the communlty code of conduct may be cause for di ::

:: :":':iî::"?f"::"::1::::^^'l-:^:î,:::'" ir,"-i."'r.v '"*u..-"iii ;;;""å:i::,:to rhe all-college grlevance 
_procedures devel_oped by the conrnit."" 

"" a;ì:ï:ance. Both the Cornmuntty Code of-Conduct and Àpproprlate sanctlons wllf be .developed by the alL-college Conrnittee on covernàncã. j

t:

.l
The accumulaÈ1on of student and faculty portfolros wirl provfde both facutr,., iìland academlc admrnfsrrarors wrrh a conttnualty updated pioflle 

"¡ rn. ã".ååår.,program.

ì

,;

,.

The activÍtles of vrhole coordfnated and contracted studles Èeams wil] becontinually evaluated through (a) weekly staff neetlngs, drawlng upon srudentreactlons; (b) ttre involvernent of acadernfc admtnlstralois 1n teäms "" pr.,-tlroe members or frequent vfsitors; and (c) conversatlons betrreen coordlnatorsthe academlc deans' coordÍnated studies acttvÍtles w111 also be flnatlvevaluated through (a) submtsslor. io ,Èh" Lfbrary "r """rnoiogi""; r.p.."år,r"gt'hat. the,groups have produced; (b) the holdlng of concludinf, ,,f""riirui"i
whlch will present to the larger college cormõnfty the best of what eachgroup has done; and (c) end-of-project reports suLmttted Uy 

"oorafnaio." toÈhe Provost t s Counc11.

Once we have some solid experlence, Evergreen wfll gradually develop ltsown large-sca.le evaluatlon procedures, dãelgned to assess the acadenicprogram and its Long-tern lmpact upon students. The college will alsoquestion rts aJ-umnl on a contlnuous basts to deÈermlne r¡heiher our procedureshave lndeed been useful to graduateg as,they asaune thelr places tn soclety,
From the i.nd1v1dua1 porÈfo1ios, Èhrough group reports and presentations, tolarger surveys' the entfre colrege writ ùe c;mrlrted to contlnuous serf:study,evaluâtion' and lnprovement. The academlc deans wfrr conduct a regurar forumthat. w111. provlde opportunlttes for artfculattng what faculty ,.rUã." tuu"learned about themseLves and about the coLlege äs a lrhole.
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l: ,i:'ì Adopted by the Board of Truatees of The Evergreen State Collegeln lts meeting of November lg, 1971.
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